



































is cylindricalupstreamof a wingwhichhassupersonicedgesandthepsrts
. ofthebodyabovesndbelowthewingareeachsemicircularmd ofdifferent



































culationsarepresentedfora Machnumberof ~ fora particular
ofbodyshapesanda sonic-edged ltawing.. —
SYMBOLS























































































































equationforthevelocitypotential,& and #b arethepOIHTkd.&LS
forthewingaloneandbodyalone,respectively,and .@i isan inter-
ferencepotentialreqtiredto satisfytheconditionof zeronormalveloc-
ity atthesurfaceofthewing-bodycombination.Therequirementof zero







disturbancepotentid.stogetherwiththefactthat ~@b/bZ is identically








atr= rbjwhere rb isthenondimensionalbodyradius.Withthe
restrictionthatthebodydoesnotdepartsubstantiallyfromthecyl.inder~
thisboundaryconditionisapproximatedby
(r = 1) (3)



















A(x)- ~- %2 ‘-pAA(x)= y
















definedinsketcha. Thebounderyconditionon #i asgiven.by equa-













“W7J 1.Q+Jx) =“: — cos ae deo ?k ~1
NACAFML%HX 7
Theinterferencepotentialwith @i a cos2ne satisfiestheboundary
conditionasgivenby eqyation(2)for #i identically.Themultipole














P:+ P; Sti e dQ
(8)
wherethesuperscriptonthepressurereferstothesurfacewherethe
pressureacts,w denotingthewingand b thebody. Thesuperscriptw



























bodygeometry.Calculationshavebeenmadefora Machntiberof @’ for
a deltawingwithsonicleadingedgesanda linearbodysourcedistribu- “
tion.Thisconfigurationwasselectedprimarilyto simplifythecalcula-
tions.However,it isbelievedthattheresultsare-generallyindicative






































CD= ( )CX~,: + CL$+CL,:+
wherethesubscriptsdenotetheorigtiofthepressuredisturbanceand
thesuperscripts‘&notethesurface-uponwhich-thepressuresact. The
liftcoefficientswiththesubscriptsw and i areproportional
to a sndthosetithsubscriptb me proportionalto B, while CD,:
h CD,?me proportfo~lto % @ CD,:isproportionalto B2.
Consequently,theratio CD/~2,whichis indicativeofthelifting
efficiencyoftheconfiguration,3.sa functiononlyof B/a and C.
Thevaluesof B/a whichcorrespondtotheminimumvaluesof CD/CL2
.




(B= O),andtheindentedcylinderwithwingat zeroangleof attack
(a= o). Thecurveforthewingwiththeoptimumindentedcylinderis
thelocusofpointsforbodyshapeswhichgiveriseto theleastvalues
































to thatofthewingalonefor c equalto5. ThequantityQ a2 for
theconfigurationwith (B/a)optisapproximatelyequalto thatforthe
—
wingalone for c = 2,endbeco~sa~roximately10percenthigherat








thrust. It isof interestonotethat,fortheoptimumcondition,the l


































































pb - Pm B

















conditionend ~ = 1,






b isobtainedfor r =equation(A4)~Pw 1 and p: is obtained
e =0 sndr=y.
Theinterferencepressuremustbe evaluatednumericallysinceit
involvesthetabulatedfunctionsg~(x) and W~. Thesefunctions
havebeenevaluatedfora flat-platewinginreference1 for n = O
andn=l. Thefunctionsg~(x) usedhereincorrespondtothefunc-
tions -f~s(x) giveninfigure2 ofthereference;thefunction~(x)
isa constantequalto 2/n. Theinterferencepressuxeonthewing p~
.
isdeterminedfromequation(7)byretainingonlythefirsttwotermsof
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~31(~)=~-— —-2s2 —-000765 + E759
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Figure2.- /v~ktion of CD CL2 with c forvariousconfigurations.
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Figure3.- ~Wh*iOn Of cL/U and C’J#
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Nandjmmsionalning choni, c
with c for variousconfigurations.
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Figure5.- Componenttermsof ~/u2 aa a functionof thenondimensional
~ clmrd c for the optlruuinconfiguration.
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